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EUROPEAI{ COAI & STEEI COMMUNITY
HIGH AUOHORITY
Informa'blon Service Iarxembourg, March !, J]57
PRESS REIEASE
truxenbor:rg Mccting on Vocationa.l Training
More than a hund.reil experts from the six countriesofthe Europcan coal and steeL community, together withdelegates from Grcat Sritain and. the rnterna{ional l,abourOff ice (rl0 ) , will gather in lu:cembourg from March 12 to
+t to d._iscuss vocational training in steel-rolling mills.
'4ny will be particurarly concericd. with the repeicussionsof tcchnical advances on- the training of s-baff.-
[he Conference, which is being organised by the High{utftoli@.of fi.g Community, wil1 be presided ov-er by l\ru.Paul Finet and Enzo Giacchcro, Mernbers of the High iuthority.
Eeprcsentatives of the three politieal groups of-theOoununlWts__coumon Assembly wilt arso participate in the
work, as useLL as community trad.e.unlon represontatives,
The ffibject of the conference has been chosen in thelight of thc new method.s of staff selectlon and. training
mad.e necessary by the installation of many new modern
ro1]_-ing nills in the Coumr,mity coi.mtries bince the endof World i,Var IL
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